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BASE BALI HE5 05 CUM SHOES

Still Cant fcr Town to Complete Western
IiMfn Cinmit

WHrrnaorwDs cooo r armikg section

Peet mm M sisea Ifsee Prefer- -
far Ttrul Seats at Beard,

kaf lTisTtatla AM Far
ffraai Complete.

Poeft Mr a word.
Por at lnit seves days the magnates

ha ba slipping; about' with rata shoes
eo ut there Isn't a thing doing above a
whisper, and mostly la' alga. Jlmmle
Whltflsld cum km from Peoree long
aaesch ta Rive It out that the Illinois tows
far the Weitera league u the center of a
Dae, elegant agricultural district tod that
he waa surprised when he aoted

for the coming cora crop. ' He went
Back agate, and almost any time sow l
Bar expect a bnlletla from him tiring de-

tailed Information aa to the commercial
status of Pekla sbd Jaeksosvtlle. which
centers of Sucker Ufa are connected with
Paores by rath rVi la also on the aame
rtver. But President Jimmy didn't tell
na If the people la the neighborhood of the
distilleries were living; up tff the name of
their stats or not. At aar rate, he didn't
hare aor gripeacka packed with cola aa the
result of ' eelllng them franchise la the
league of which ha ta the head.' Let ua
atin hope.

Papa Bill ftourke slipped away quietly
Friday (or Dea Moines, hia mission being
ta gaJraalaa the game erer there and aell
the fraaehia to a new bunch ef magnate.
If possible. Jaat what auceeaa Bill haa had
tan't girea out ret. If be eaa only talk
Western league aa strongly aa he believes
la It he will hare little trouble In getting
one one or two of the many Hawkeye

sslilloMlres to put up for the great and
a:lorlot game erer there again.

Oat west there'a loU doing. Magnate
Packard geta heme from the coast and
brtnge with him the finest bunch of coa
traota rear shown under the shadows ef
Pike's peak. Re haa a apanklng good team,
with Parke Wilson aa captain and manager.
and will make his rirala In the race huatle
If they erer want to ace the top. . Mil
llooalr Tommy Burna Is atill lighting his
clgarettea with hundred-doll- ar bills and
talking- - through hie hat Big Bill Fveritt
la at the head of the Burna' etrtng and will
he Surrounded by a miscellaneous assort- -
Kent of base ball brtc-a-bre- e. Among
tier things seen by Borne during the last

week waa a team at Pueblo. What a pity
the Colorado wonder moved so slowly that
Etoux City got away and went Into ths
little dinky league up north. Wouldn't it
have been nice If he could have arranged
fur Denver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo
on the slope of toe Rocklea and Sioux City.
Omaha and 81 Joseph ea the backa ef the
river T Then we could have played "pasay
wants a corner" or "stink-base- " er some
other of those good old games whan we
were tired ef base ball. "Myself and Van-Bran- t"

overlooked a good bet here, sura.

Another of the developments alnee Pack-
ard's return from the eoaet Is tbat the Dea-
rer magnate haa been dealing with Beall
for the purchase of hia lease on the Broad-w- ar

park at Denver. As It waa announced
aa a condition precedent to Packard's bar-
ing the Denver franchise that he should
bold bo communication whatever with
Basil, much lean buy bin Denver plant, this

A C&USE OF HEADACHE.

One Very Common Cause, General'
ly Orer-Looke- d.

Headache Is a symptom, an Indication of
derangement ajaeaae la some organ, and
the cause of the headache la difficult
to locate, because so many dlseaaea bavs
headache as a prominent symptom; de-
rangement ef the stomach and liver, heart
trouble, kidney diaeaae. lung trouble, eye
train or glaaaea. all produce

headache, and If we could alwaya locate the
organ which la at fault the cure of obstr-Mt- e

headache would bo a much simpler
matter.'

However, for that form of headache called
frontal headache, pain back of the eyes aad
in forehead, the eauae la now known to be
catarrh of the head and throat; whea the
headache la located la back of . nj
neck tt Is often caused from catarrh of the
stomaca er liver.

At anr rata, catarrh la th m
cause of such headaches and the cure ofm catarrh causes a prompt disappearance
of the headaches.

Them la at present no treatment for ca-
tarrh so convenient and effective a ...
Catarrh Tablets, a new Internal remedy in
isoiac lorm, composed of aatiaepUcs like
ewealyptol. raalacol and bland
net upon the blood and cause the ellmiaa- -

in caiarraaj poison rrom the sys-
tem through the natural channels.
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Miss Cora Alnaley, a prominent school
teacher In one of oar normal schools, speak
of her experience with catarrhal headache
and eulogise Stuart'' Catarrh Tablet a a
car tot them. ' 8he aays: l Buffered
daily from sever frontal headache aad pala
la back of the ayes, at time a lateaaely
aa t Incapacitate me la my dally duties.
1 bad auSered from catarrh morn or lea for
years, but nsver thought tt waa the cause
of my headachea, but Anally became eoa
winced that aucb waa the case, because the
beadachea were alwaya worse whenever I
bad a cold or fresh attack of catarrh.

"Stuart's Catarrh Tablet ware highly
recommended to me as a safe aad pleaaaat
catarrh cur, aad after uaing a few fifty
oeat boxes which I procured from my drag- -
gtota, I waa surprised and delighted to find
that both the catarrh and headache bad
aoaa for good."

Stuart'a Catarrh Tablet are sold by arug- -

giai at fifty Cents per package, eader the
guarantee of the proprietor, that they con
tain absolutely ae cocaine (found In ae
many catarrh cares, so opium (so eommoa
la cheap cough cures), nor any harmful
arvg, They coataia simply the wholesome
eattseptlca aeceasary to destroy aad drive
trass ta ayateam the earnta ef catarrhal eoa--

latest move seems to Indicate that a change
haa come over the spirit of the dream.
These western league arsenates are not ae
rambunctious aa they were a few wives
ago. They have apparently come to their
senses and now realise what wss plain to
everybody from the first, that the fight they
talked of against the American league waa
n boomerang and that they were at the
bualaeea etyl ef the same. If they bad quit
talking about Invading the territory of the
bigger league and hustled for town for
their own aa hard alx weeks ago aa they
are now doing the clrrutt would have been
made up and the schedule committee could
soon anaounce Its report. ' Aa K la, their
work ta all to be dons and the season ta
getting nearer and nearer every day.

'President Whitfield stilt hopes to get
Peoria and the circuit committee hopes to
secure backing for a team In Dea Moines.
If these towns can be added the six-clu- b

circuit will be complete, not so tight aa
when It was all on the Missouri river and
Rocky mountain basia, but nearly aa well
bound, for It will all be on the line of the
Burlington road and there will be no occa-
sion for managers to waste gray matter
over the question of what road they are go-
ing to patronise. They can make a season's
arrangement with the B. A M. and save a
lot of trouble.

One thing is a cinch. No towns got away
from the league laat week. Denver. Colo-
rado Springs, St. Joseph and Omaha are
still in line. It waa also announced that
Jimmy Manning waa preparing to get ready
to commence to start to fix up his park at
Kansas City. No date baa been fixed for
Its opening.

Y. M. C. A. ATHLETIC OUTLOOK

"vr , rare: Hearer to Cyan la How
Object of aet by

Vaa agrees eat.

After a thorough Investigation ef the
propoaitlon the Toung Men's Christian as-
sociation has determined not to establish aa
athletic park on the shore of Cut OS lake.
The management regret being compelled
to abandon the scheme, but Insurmountable
barrier are la the way.

The chief obstacle la the fact that ths
characteristics of the lake Itaelf will not
warrant such a course. Arrangements an 1
accommodations for aquatic sports were to
be a feature of the new location, but
scrutiny has disclosed that the present con-
dition of the pool will aot permit of the
construction planned. The water 1 shal-
low, ths mud deep and the weed omnipres-
ent.

The scheme Involved n handsome boat-hous- e,

a bathhouse and a pier 100 feet long.
But with water ranging from a foot to two
feet and a half la depth this la obviously
Impossible and no alto along the shore of
the lake can be secured where other con
ditions than these obtain.

So. with the lease on the Ames Avenue
Prk grounds expired, the association find
itaelf due to get a new place, and every
effort la being devoted to the search. A
strong sentiment among the athletee who
will patronise the outdoor track facllitiea
favors soma location nearer the heart of
the city then the Amea Avenue park. It lavery probable that thie wish will bo recog-
nised and respected when the selection la
made. The course will mean smaller quar-
ters, but the added convenience secured
will, it is considered, more than compen-
sate for this.

Meanwhile 750 men aad boys ara exercis-
ing' regularly at the gymnasium and theonly regret of the management la thatlarger Indoor quarters are aot available.
Of these workers 400 plsr basket ball andthere are forty remsiar team nlav!. ....'tantly. ' -

Just now the track aenlrsnt. . i
tag with especial seal, for Ua aeasoa ofdual meeta with other city associations be-
gin shortly, and the laesl ii.ti LUUtest to determine the personnel of the rep--
rncaiauv traca team for the Omaha asso-
ciation take place next Tuesday night atthe gymnasium.

About twenty men will mmnw. m.
try-o- ut tournament. From them will be
chosen on tho basia of their showings made
that night tan men to go to Lincoln on thefollowing Friday. March 7. to meet the Lin-
coln association team In n dual Indoor trackmeet. The event on Tuesday night will bethe aame aa those at Lincoln, eight la an.
a followa: Rope skip (loo time), ahotput,high Jump, pole vault, three tnrir. i
Jumpa. ultch-and-ktc- k, fence vault, quarter- -
saue potato race.

The Lincoln affair will ae rK
meet and will be the commencement at aseries of dual meets. Eloux City associa-
tion team wUl com here either oa March
H er March 21 for a similar meet andthen Lincoln win come here for a return,meet and Omaha will t. bl..a similar contest. However, the latter
eveni win oe, a rour-eoraer- ed aad probably..v,t,TO auair. atnee. arrangements
hav been mad tq hare team from twoSouth Dakota eollecea and aAm ei
institutions compete as well a the two as-
sociation teams.

Of the local mea who ar --1 -- -
beat la the events are Palntae , tH I,, MHVvault and potato race: Flaaey, la the ahot-put and pole vault; Morrison, In the fence
vault and high Jump: Corn well, la the
hitch-aad-kl- and the. 1 .
Jumps; Sibert, In the rope akip, aad Sullt- -

, iu me anotput aad high Jump.
There la also considerable Interest Inbaaket bail, a the Sioux tttv 1.nay VUtlto coma her for Its return game. Thee win o March 14 or It, whichever isnot taken for the dnal tn-- b . v

the constant aerie, of game between the"ay ainereat team at the gymaaaium isthe source of keen eompetUioa at all time.
oct or rug okuiiart.

Lesrouve. the frreKoh . ...v . '

iS te,&Mrfc- -
French acadm for forty-seven- J1'"Dr. Henry O. Moor of Wabash idhas an old battle fl. m hi vxtn Ato hav been cem-- 3 by OeneraiWayne tMad Aatiiaiy during hiacZSZ.f" tbr?un, northern Ohio and Indiana,lZr of the eighteenth
' Samuel UoTVniii k t
IteWlKh. N. C recently id a portion offhe oldest and set knowa farm In thatstate, the Quaker Meadow f.rm. It wasboi!nl bT lh McDoweii faauiy from theearl e'Granvllie locg before the revolu- -
Kiua ano men contained Z.UU ac

Prof Cltlldherv K.a MUflnvMl i- - .
Norway a viking tomb containing the re-mains of a wonun, a complete set ef armsand the atteletoa of a horse, whi. h haaexcited Interest la tlto !MlnW world, andla pronounced the first dtsctirery ef Itskind, notwithstanding that the eld sageis vtiea 01 wumeo warrior.supreme court of Varment holdthat the question whether aa assault by adB waa prompted by playfuines orviciouancee will not be considered In ng

lie bill 1 y on hia owner for any re-sulting lnturiea. The doc of th ar(liiiIn the cua at tseu jumped arainat the
la'hi tbrovlIS him down and breaking

Daniel Tarbee Jewett of rti West Pineetreet. Pt. Louts, ta stili practicing law,
though to yra aid. I.very day he apenda
six hours in hie offlte tn a down tew a
building. Mr. Jewett wttneeaed the Inaugu-
ration of Andrew Jackson In 1S and waa
a troiie boy at tna BtioeuU capital whenWtteur, CeJhoun, Clay aad barne were
ranitiuur ngurea oa tne suwete at Wash'
Ingioa.

Mrs. Richard Lewis Howell ef Waah-inio- a
has in bar pnasesmim the sward

wura by &U'hard Riiaix, wnan, ta his ra-
pacity aa nuniater at the court ( BL
Janws, he u preaeat at the ruronatiun
of Uwuraw IV. and ale of Wiliiam and
Mary. It was ui) wont at 4juwen Vlc-turt- e'a

curoiuUKia by the wiebrated Ben
jamin nuns, wnen, aa a young man, hewas aa aJiacho t ta AAcnsva asaaQua
La s.ofiuaa
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ATHLETICS AT DIVERSITY

Every Department in Toll Elart for the
Bprin; Competition.

BASE BALL K!N TAKt 0M KtW LIFE

Preeear of All Last Tear Teaaa aad
Develepsseat of Several Prosale

lag Yeeesretere eiv Itoeeato
Hoe to Pres pee ta.

Every department ef spring athletic at
the University of Nebraska la new In full
blast. Basket ball and track mem hare been
going all winter aad base ball aspirants
hart been doing preliminary training. Tba
laat week has seen the advent of new
feature, tennis, and waa furthermore
marked by the appearance of th base ball
squad on the campus for th first time for
outdoor practice. That was Wednesday
afternoon last. The base ball mea bad been
working Indoor In the esge and th gym-naalu- m

proper for soma week. Th balmy
weather of Tuesday caused them to look
longingly out of the windows, however, and
Captain Betl promised hi men that If an-

other neb fin day followed they should
go out.

Wednesday was that day, and there was
high revet. To be tree-- from th confining
limit ef tour wall waa a Jey to th beys,
and file were batted far and wide with
reckless abandon and little chance of any
fielder landing them. The grounds are still
very soft and th disagreeable weather of
Thursday drove th mea back la again for
the rest of the week. They expect to break
out for good soon, however.

The new scheme for practice 1 already
In effect. There are now two distinct base
ball squads, oca comprising old men, th
other th new aspirants, dubbed 'scrubs.'
Each squad has certain hours for practice
and they are never together. As fast as
the scrub shows ap well, however, be Is ad-

vanced Into the first squad.
Captain Bell announced st the close of

Friday's practice some unexpected and
cheering new. He said that every man of
last year's team would be back this spring.
This Is mors than anyone had hoped. The
old mea are not all out for practice yet,
but they are all In school and will appear
In good time. It was feared that It would
be impossible to persuade such champion
veterans as "Dusty Rhodes, laat year's
captain, and Reader, th oldest player of
them all. and captain In 1900, to come back
again to the diamond, but Bell now nays
they will all be there. Such a fine start
for a team seem to assure the best aggre-
gation Nebraska has erer had. With a
complete first team te start on as good as
the one of laat year, and with abundant
promising new material to strengthen up
with, th prospect are Indeed flattering.

Among the beet of the new men I
Thompson, th Indian boy. Ho will be a
valuable man. Another 1 Klum, a fresh-
man from Aurora, whose form already
ahowm make hia coaches swell with
prile.

It has been determined to give the team
two tripe Instead of one, as first planned,
a new tour having been scheduled. This
will be brief, a five day Journey into Min
nesota aad the Dakota. Th other trip
will remain as announced. Minnesota may
com to Nebraska for a return game.

Baaket ball Interest fust now centers
chiefly tn th attempt to brisg Minnesota
university team out for a return game.
The chief obstacle I tho financial end of
th affair. It haa been suggested to bold
the match either at Omaha or Sioux City,
as either place would pay better than
Lincoln. Another proposition I to hav
th event a dual one, with a second gam
between two of the better teams In this
part of the country, such as the Omaha
and Sioux City Toung Men' Christian as-

sociation tssms.
Th "varsity men hav been vainly tir

ing for some time to get a game with the
Omaha association aggregation, but hav
so far been unsuccessful. Th only gam
scheduled for this week Is th on Mon
day night at Topeka with the association
team ef that city.

A new departure la basket ball this rear
haa been th Inauguration of claa teams.
Class foot ball and base ball teams have
been for years the source of much rivalry
and Intense interest, but not till now hav
there been regular claa baaket ball
team.

At present th competition Is of th
keenest. A regular series of matches 1

being played to decide the championship.
So far the aophmores have defeated th
seniors, and the Junior later repeated
the trick, so the gro out of
th running. The next move will be for
th aophmore aad Juaiora to get to-

gether. Tho aophomore are very atrong.
having defeated th second Toung Men's
Christian association team. Soma hot con-

tests are expected before the champion-
ship Is settled.

Meaawhil tn track athletics every nerve
1 being strained tn training for th big
Indoor meet ta the gymnasium on March XI.
In this there will be but tv event a polo
vault, shot put. broad Jump, high Jump and
three broad Jumps standing all hotly eon- -
tested between many entries. Coach Booth
la still clamoring for cinder track, had
ths chance for securing on now look
brighter than ever. It would make a great
difference tn the work th athlete could da.

Altogether the outlook was aever better
for a good all around track team. The run
ner are working some every dar 1 th
gymnasium and promise well, although, ta
the words of Trainer Jack Best, "We can't
tell much about It till wo get ahold of their
leg. They will all go outdoor shortly,
and then form will tell. The boy from th
agricultural school oat In th country con
tinue te appear at gymnasium about twice
a week, aad some of them are showing up
very stroeg Indeed.

Tennis enthusiasts kav given, their de-
partment an early start. At n meeting held
Wedneeday .afternoon Ouy Peters was
elected manager. He ts from Albion. Neb.
Last year's courts Just west of th library
building will be used again, aad they will
be put tn excellent She? and kept tn that
condition.

Improvements to ba made win Include
the erecting of new backstop fence eight
feet high, the grading aad leveling of the
grounds, rests king of th three courts and
purr ha sing af aew equipment tor them.

The tennis mea Intend to get In the game
within s tew weeks at the latest Some
star men were developed last fail and
speedy tennis Is expected this season. There
will be several tournament during the aea-
soa aad Interest will be strong throughout.

A Printer ratly Sarprleed.
I aever waa a much surprised in my

Ufa aa I was with th result of using
Chamberlain's Pain Balav" aays Henry T.
Crook, pressman af tba Aahavlll (N. C)
Gaeette. "I contracted severe case of
rhoama liana early laat wlatsr by getting
my feet wet. I tried several things for tt
without benefit- - Oa day wall looking
ever the Qaaeu I noticed that Pala Balm
was positively guaranteed to euro rheame
Uam. a bought a botUo af It aad before
using two-thir- af fat my rheumatism bad
take Ua Sight and I hav net bad a rboa-nat- la

pain alace."

I

AW
I mad tip my mind, anon after grad-uatl-

from college, that no one man
waa great enough to master the entire
field of ineilrne and surgery. Many
fhyvlc'.an have tried to do this, but

met with reeult usually
dtarpolnrJng to themeelvvs and often
disastrous to their patient. For this
reason 1 determined early In my nal

career te confine ray practice
strictly to a single line of diseases and '
to originating and perfecting cures tor
them. 1 tberetore treat only what I
am abeoiuuHy certain I can poei lively
cure to stay cured VARICCh;EL.o;,stricture, contagious bxahju
FOIdON. NERVO-8KXl'- L DEBIL-IT-T.

RL PTUKK. KiLl.NET end LKIN-AR- Y

LHSEABEd and all reflex com-
plications and associate diseases and
weaknesses of men. To thee maladies
aion th beet year of my life have
been earnestly devoted and en them
ail my faculties are concentrated. Our
consultation and operating rooms are
thoroughly equipped with every scien-
tific apparatus, instrument and device
essential to the most modern methods
of practice and our reference, both
professional and financial, are among
th best dtisens of this vicinity, who
have been cured by ue and made
happy. I want every afilleted man to
freely and fully Investigate our treat- -

s merit. Karh ease ta treated separately,
ecienttflrnlly, closely watching it ana
carefully following ita symptoms with
remedies varied tnrourh every etage.
The diseases that constitute my spe-
cialty are mere fully commented on' below and are well worthy the careful
perusal of all men In need of medical '

attention.

Varicocele
Whatever may be the cause of Vari-

cocele, lis Injurious effect is well
knowa. It depresses the mind, wens- - .
ens the body, racks the nervous ayatetrr
and ultimately leads to a complete lots
of sexual power. If you are a victim
of this dire disease come to our office
and let mo explain my procees ef
treating It-- Tou will then not wonder
why I have positively cured hundreds
ef caeee of arlcocele during the past
twelve months.- Under my treatment
th patient Improvee from the very
beginning. All pain soon ceases. Sore-
ness and swelling quickly subside. The
pools of stagnant blood are forced
front the dilated veins, which rapidly
assume their normal sise, strength and
sound neaev Ail Indications of disease
and weakness vanlxh completely and
in their at end come the pride, thepower and the pleasure of perfect
health asd restored manhood.

Stricture
It matters sot how long you have

from Stricture nor how many

STATE BJE
1308 Street. Bet. 13th and 14th Omaha. Neb.

Best and Leading Business Men In this City.
CONSULTATION in person or by 8 to 8 p. Sundays 10 to I. p.

BOWLERS SHOW BETTER FORM

Week See. kisser Seore. aad Bouse
Chang la Clab Stead-la- gs

Resale

Clab Staadisa.
W. L. P.C High. Tot. Av.

Omaha ........ .... 43 20 .9--1 174 54,41 (4
Clarkaon ...... .... x n jri m r2.55 mo
German ....... .... 36 .fmo --4 62.544 tc4
Gate City...... .... M Z SO 9T4 63.0T 841
8f Charles. ... , 33 .fe3 . 47 6if KSS
Western .... 28 35 .444 i 51.4S-- S (.17
Krug Park..... .... f 37 .412 KM 6ii.P fr
National .... 17 4 .& fcS 48,;a 774

High score: Frttscher (St. Charles), 237.

Iadivldaal Averages.
Name and Team. Games. Bowled. Av. HI.
Emery. Omaha s4 .4 179 218
Fritscher, St. Chsjies. .u . iu. 177 267
Plumber Read, Omaha.J a.331 17 241
Kolis. Clarkaon 41 7.4 17g 215
Denman, Clarkson 24 4.223 175 214
Seaman, Oat City SU 0.67 175 237
Zarp, Omaha-- ....61 11.UT3 175 r--

Beseiln. German &4 .43j 174 24J
Tracey, National. 30 6,1 173 24
8mead, Omaha... 4 fl.237 171 221

St. Charlea..4 ,IH 171 23
Brunks, Clarkaon. 63 li.7S8 170 24J
Lehman, Omaha.. ...... 51 8.6TS 170 re
Al Krug, German 67 T77 ltd 215
Hartley, Gate City 63 14.6K3 lt 223
Weber. German 4 S.07J 211
P. Conrad. Gat City.. 43 1Q.M2 lh--7 223
Flanagan, St. Charles..) W.7 147 214
Clarkaon. Clarkaon S3 10.27 1S7 221
Wigman, Omaha 48 8,010 It 213

A general improvement of bowling scores
occurred In the Omaha Bowling league play
of th last week. Ne team raised Its high
score, but ths Gate City. Omaha, Krug Park,
German, aad Sr. Charles teams all threw
higher totals than the week before. Mean-wb- il

every team savs ths Gat City and
Nationals raised their geaeral averages, sad
those two remeiaed stationary, sot falling
"ay any. . .

Ths Omaha were .th star team of the
week. Their total acor was unusually
high I.T4J piaa a figar .sot reached la
many weeks past. Every maa was 600 or
better, sad Emery meanwhile distinguished
k 1ms If by throwing (01 tn the three games.
Two of the team' alngl games were above

09. TToe St. Char lea mea. took
tho high atogls gam for the week with

41. cloee to iU high scors.
Is ths penceotage column 'there ts so

chaage. All team ar la th order they
were, but the EL Charles mea ar ao longer
tie for fourth with th Gat City team.

Individually, Fritscher of ths St Charles
mea led away ap for high slagls gam with
157. Bight other mea played above 100. All
ths teams totaled above 1.600 savs the
Western. Krug Parks aad Nationals, which
three, by the way. ar th tars lowest la
th perceatage column sad ranked 1 total
scores ta just th order they a Laad there.

Ths two-m- aa team tournament Is attract-
ing muck attention. The twelve teams en-

tered bavs all bad one inning sow af tare
games sack. Only the total scores of the
entire tournament count, however. Each
team bowl five sight, thro games S night,
or tfleen tram la all. -

The score ara starting sttt fairly well
sa the whole, with aora exceptionally good
ae. Hartley and Conrad lead for S alngl

gam with ITS, while Denman aad Clark-s- o

tabs th total high with L7- - Brunk
ts high Iadivldaal total with 65A, aad Clark-so- n

la htgb Individual single game with 22ft.

Pour of the teams ara over l.fc ea the total
aad all but two are above MM. Competi-
tion is very keen tn this tournament.

The highest score ever mad la competi-
tion in Omaha for three consecutive games
wss bowled February ti so Lents A Wil-

liams' alleys as fallows:
1st. H. 3d. Total. Ave.

FYad Bits 2JS 4 23H
Wm. Ziuman. .... 1 ti -i 6i7 i- -
Joe Gleoa.... lil W lsi fed

Totals til Sit 1.174

Th Idlewild bowtihg alley at Twenty-four- th

aad Grant street was formally
opened Friday night with an Interesting
gam between th avail carriers aad tho
Idlewild club, resultlag tn victory in fa-

vor ef the Idlewllder by the fellow tag

1st 2d. Sd Total
Bow maa ......... 1 1 .111 446
IAlly . 3 i J
Newtoa . l ' U
LacMna . 7 .14 r e
Lrhmca . 143 la 42

" Totals . 674 1 Ms
Idel wild era. 1st M. Id. Total.Es ............ - X I'd

Owdy ... . lit 1J 1- -

wuivima . I'" Id in a
Plainer sWM...t.l lal La tee

t if

The Longest FstabHShed Most Svieeeseful and Relish! Bpeciallata In Pis-ea- se

of Men as Medical Ltplomas, Licenses and Newspaper KecotwS Show.

I do not treat all diseases, but car all I treat I treat mea only
and cure them to stay cured.

Banks
letter

however,

different doctor hav disappointed
yeu. Our treatment will cure you Just
as certainly a you come to our office
for treatmen- t- I wilnot do It by dilat-
ing or catting. My treatment is new,
entirely original with me and perfectly
painless. It completely dissolves th
Stricture and permanently remove
every obstruction from the urinary
passage. It stops every unnatural
JlWcharge, allays all Inflammation, re-
duces the prostate gland when en-
larged, cleanses and heala the bladder
and kidneys when irritated and con-
gested. Invigorates the sexual organa
and restores health and soundness to
every part of the body affected by the
disease,

Nervo-Sexu- al Debility
Men. many of you are now reaping

the result of your former folly. Tour
manhood Is failing and will soon be
ket unless you do something for your-
self. There is no time to lose.

like sll sexual diseases. Is
never on the standstill. With 't you
can make no compromise. Either you
must master It or it will master you
and fill your whole future with misery
and Indescribable woe. I have treated

TEI-- Cl

Sheldon ISP in 119 40O

Total 632 80 KM 133
The same clubs will bowl again tn ths

sear future, as the mall carriers wish re-
venge, Hot feeling satisfied with tbe result
of Friday's game.

The Idlewild alleys er newly fitted up
and are' nw among th well equipped
alleys of Omaha.

Tenpin scores of 200 snd better oa the
Gate City alleys: H. D. Reed. 223. 210. 202;
D. J. 121. 25; W. A. Chandler,
202, 100. J14; J. H, 8-- arti. 22S. J10; W.
Hartley, JIT, S02. 20 ; Tracy, 238, 202, 210,
212; Dr. D. H. Westfall. 205. 211; H. Bese-li- n,

201. 208, 214; L. T. Stearns. 290, 205, 212;
Charles Seaman, 217, 221; A. Frltcscher, 230,
212; William E levers, 210.. 208. 222;. C. B.
Briden backer, 201. 201. 200, 213. 232; L. M
Davis. 201. 210; Art Jackson. 211. 2t3; A. O
Norene, 200, 218; W. Harris. 214, 202; "Cap-D- a

vey, 103, 208; T. J. Foley. 205. 208; James
P. O'Brien, 234. 202; C. Aaford. 201. 210;
Jack Hughes, 200, 210, 202; George Ebert,
212; V. A. Johnson, 202, 20; W. Pamllton,
200; Stanley Rosewater, 202; Fred Graham,
201, 208; Charles Rush. 202, 210; Ed Simon,
220. 224; Jim TerrifL 228, 234.

Tenpin scores of 200 and better oa Clark's
alleys : M. R. Huntington. 204, 205. 201, 208,
2i5, 205; C. Kltaon. 238. 222. 203, 20S. 210.
118. 215. 823. 225, 212. 208. 218, 224; W. H.'
Emery. 209, 21. 231. 216. 201. 228. 201; L. E.
Lucas. 201. 205. 201; W. F. Clarksen. 230.
201. 200; "King" Denman, 215. 208; Al Krug.
202; H. D. Reed, 224. 212; D. J. O'Brien. 200;
Charles Matthal. Council Bluffs. 201; M. Z.
Forscutt, 210, 208; M. Mells, 214; H. P.
Fowler, 212; William Ambruater. 20$; H.
Beselln, 212; Tom Reynolds, 203. 208; C. H.
Lehmann. 203; W. C. Brunk, 201; R. W.
Ayer. 207; B. W. Christie, 204; J. Gleasoa.
238; H. Frttscher, 202; Charles French. 20S.
212, 200; C Lovell. 214; C. R. Griffiths, 212;
W. H. Ahmanson. 218; William Zitzman,
208.

Tenpin scores of 200 snd better at Lents
A Williams slleys: Will Zltxmaa. 245. 216,
203. 207, 214. 212. 201. 200. 210. 215. 200; P.
Kirkpatrick. 223. 223, 247. 212; R. Honey.
205; C. J. Francisco, 202; Oom Paul Kro-
ger. 202; Charles Zarp, 203; C. Hollo. 242;
L. C. Bleick. 200, 214; W. Weber. 203, 227,
224, 210; H. Fritscher, 257; F. Bils, 248, 21L
2T. 235. 228; W. Schneider. 224. 247; Billy
Butts. 246. 212; Fred Krug, 215; W. O.
Keefe, ZZt; P. W. Hamilton. 208. 221; Dr.
M. M. Sullivan. 209, 212; Dr. D. S. Dodge,
208; Dr. D. H. Westfall. 200, 202. 239; Jo
Gleason. 223, 212, 203; P. Hamblet. 208; J.
H. Hodge. 215; Ed Lawler. 204; C K.
Brink. 201; P. J. Conery. 218, 208; Ed
Whit horn. 280, 201; Will Wlgmaa. 200; P.
J. Bengele. 224; P. C. Patrick, 226; B. C.
Ewan. 202; J. Smead, 121; Will HInrtcbs.
200; Bill Emery. 205.

Clark'BowIing Alleys
I3I3-I- S Harney St.

Biggest-BHghtesl-Be- st

bnri;:aD73
Any suHertr from STRKTrhK n,r u.Bsprljig . VARICOCELE. Prostatlua andbaminai Weaknssa la Invited te cut out thcoupon below, write his name and addrsaa

li laaiinti lotro.
St. hzn Asssslaticn.
UI ft. Jaassa Blec Clavelaaatl. O.
Plea send me a copy of your Illus-

trated Work apon th hfals Sexual
Bvstcra. securely salixl, PBXPA.1U
IfKi-- t sf ail CUAJuiiui.

a

Adslsws

rmjniv. aaaii 11 to Ht-- ataoiul a IL

43 Ht Junes IB Mr.. Cincinnati. O., and lastill ss&d Utcir l.luetretsd Treattee, showingparts ef ths ! system tavelv4 la
urethral ai'inenia PEL- - Ffa'EEi'

Sr.' JAMBS MEDICAL ASOCIA1 lut,
S3 SC J esse Stldg, ClUCUniATl O.

eo many rases of this kind that 1 am
as familiar with them aa you are with
the very dayilght. Once cured by ua,
you will never again be bothered with
emission, drama, premetureness, small
or weak organa, nervousness, falling
memory, loss of ambition or other
symptoms which rob you of your man.
hood and absolutely unfit you for
study, business, pleasure or marriage.
Our treatment for weak men will cor-re- st

all these evils end restore you to
what nature Intended a hale, hearty,
happy man. with physical, mental and
sexual power complete.

Contagious
Blood Poison

On sccount of Its frightful hideous
ness. Contagious Blood Poison is com-
monly called the king of venereal die-eas- es.

It may be either hereditary or
contracted. Once the system la tainted
with It, the disease may manifest It
self In the form of scrofula, enema,
rheumatic pains, stiff er swollen joims.
eruptlona or copper-colore- d apota on
the face or body; little ulcer in the

FREE. Office Hours a. m. tn. a. m.

VIA

rid Colorado, passing tbe Grandest
Nevada by Daylight. Direct

If TOU want A trnnd KlWin
that the

and janitor service you
proof

ROOM lit ia43 teL Paces Seventeenth
u.lV " m.c. "nl room,

mDi JalJtor aervlce. ItLuildln? Court and Seventeenth
Firtt

CITB lot. There Is naer office auiteJuat oa right hand of tne great

.Tult--

intra
ROOM SlSi feet. This I t.i.

afft.'Ul stcu srasu uaw sjvi m

turlr-proo- t vault; is

aa architect, or

buUdiog.

Sixth

C. &
Rental

13)

Jll

EOieflL INSTITUTE,
Farnam Streets,

REFERENCES:

n

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURLST EXCURSIONS

Three
Excursions

Weeklr
Scenic Line

PETERS

mouth or on the tongue: ece Uvroat,
swoilen tonsils, falling out ef th hair
er eyebrows, and flnaliy a leprous-lik- e
decay of the flesh and bone. If
have of thes or almnar symp-
toms you ars cordially Invited tn con-
sult us Immediately, it I And your
fenrs are unfoundd I will qutclily un-
burden your mind. But If yeur on

ia Infected with avrhiiitle
I will tell you 8 frankly and

show you how te set lid of It. Our
special treatment for contaaioue Blood
I'olsoa Is practically ths result ef our

work and la endorsed by the beet
phvsiclana cf America and Kurope. It
c ntaln no Injurious drugs r
dangerous medicines of any kind.
gne to the vsry bottom of th disease
and forces out every particle of Im-
purity. Soon every sign and symptom
of blood poteen disappears completely
snd forever. Ths blood, the tissue,
the flesh, the bones and the whole
system are cleansed, purified and re-
stored to perfect health and the p
tlet prepared for duties and pleas-
ures of Ufa.

Associate

Diseases
la etrrlng ailment ef nv kind w

never fall to remove ail Hsfle gem-piicatlo- na

or Associate Diseases. If
the ease Is Varicocele, the weakness
caused by It tTisspear. If It la Stric-
ture and developed Into Prstatt
Binder or Kidney A fT actions, toe In-
jured organa are all restored to a
perfectly healhtv condition. If It 1

contagious Blood Poison, any and all
Skin. Ulood and Done Llaease arising
from the taint are entirely and perma-
nently eliminated from the avstsra. If
It is impotency. the many distressing
symptoms following tn its train and
indicating a decline of phy-
sical, mental and eexoM power are
totailv removed and rapidly replaced
bv the vouthful enerrv of robust man-
hood. Hence all resulting Ills and re-
flex rnmpilratlone. which may be 'properly termed Associate Diaeaae and
which. In fart, are often more serious
than the original ailment that give
rise to them ail. we say. disappear
completely and forever with cure ef

main malady.

Correspondence

One personal visit Is preferred, but
If It la Impossible er Inconvenient for
you to call at our office, write a full
and unreserved history of your case,,
plainly stating your symptoms tv
mass no charge for private counsel,

give to each patient LEGAL
CONTRACT to hold for onr promises.
If you cannot call today, write. Address

m.

TO

LEAVE

OMHA
Wednesday
Friday and

Saturday

Scenery of the Rockies and Sierra
Connections to Los Angeles.

crice inrlnde lirhf h o40,
say, insurance, too, for it's fire

Rental.
Per Month.

street ani ha Indows alone ths

IS3.M
Flnntv

located
usually

It
has T

piece. floors, will

.i It haa
nJ

...Prtc7i.ot

aorta and would t specially wellone who required sood Usht
flc t3.M

elvtdsd to aait th taaaat Prto M ts.

Floor.

Floor,
Bee

Daily first-clas- s SleeperThrough to San Francisco

City Ticket Office, 1333 Farnam St., Omaha.

Don't Wait.
There will be a bis demand for offitea in Anril nnl raw

IJemember rental
might

building.

List of in

The Bee Buildin

Moor.

Ground

vacant rooms

Ground Floor.

ard the rental price Includes heat.aa entrance both en Th lisestreet Price
fceh.t.wl?r

no
the

an

the

a

BuMnr.

In Omaha than this eo. It Ismarble stairway, aad haa nlarse windows looltin- - upon th front entrance wa of the buiidinfront on Parnam atreet. One room la 1713 and ths other Itbursiar-Dre- of nubu mant.t - hardwood aid.. lttUm
' second Floor.

lITESXat This suite consists of three rooms; s waitins- - loom Cxl7 andsmall rooms xl, It ha an entrance tn the broad corrWor thlniaaniaceat court aiid tu hardwood floor and a larse biirlar-piw-f vault!
yeriT adapted for Ilia use of two doctor Uwl

TeaJ Jt; xW'feet"
ftfLt "iOj0W C" bt J n pa-s-lni up J?arnaaa "

;;""m"z::

rwini j,

you
any

life

the

has

and

has

VITK vti This room is 17aU feet, aad will b divided to salt ttshas also smaller room adjolnins which I lUxU. ThL. ro.im tarrii,.,"
rly adap-- d for aom conoern needtn larg floor a pica, and U a3"edlr haxidsom olTioe It has aa sotrune acln thicourt nd wlndSw.

For th. Urnr room aloa. ... --'- V: 112
Fourth Floor.

ROOM 4H ISxlJ fet. This room I next te th elevator and
has a larae bur.lar-proo- f vault and ta w.ti veotiiatsi li lajl L,'and lor the price furnishes first-cla- ss scummodatton... j.''ft--,

BOOM o1 Thl rooea UalSH. "V th west sld of th court and "ta'a ,!
that la cool la ummr aad warm ta winter; 1 well llshied end welltuld ............ .............. .......... ....prt tiy k.

ROOM li lixlTH-- Divided late., reception room sad private efflea. r,.weu usatea
Fifth

BOOM B30i This room ts 17x20. Pace
adapted tor any
drafitne

virus

It

premature

for

lllin m jnia is m rr s. mom, tixss lesu 1 1 Iace west, but la Vry
llsht aad well ventilated. It is very hUuii that apace of Oils ts I ef.fered la Tbe Bee Building. It could be used to advantasw by sum firm
employing-- a large a umber of clerks, or requiring lsr( floor spec- -, .
wholesale Jeweler, er suaauf acturer a agent, who would tike to be la ae U wiu be

a

BOOM Thl la a long; narrow room 11x34. Th location ta not deslraM.but for the amount ef floor space and th accommodation wblch are In-
cluded In the rental price ef The bee Building, the pries u very Ivw.. Price tit M

R. CO.,
Afcnts.

Floor.


